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A d vertising .
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Job  P r in tin g .
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job Printing material, we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such us 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
the most reasonable prices, for cash.

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. P . M cC A R TY , 
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .

Office—Opposite Baker’s Hotel. 
W oodland. Yolo county, California. 
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I .  W . JA C O B S. 
A TTO R N E Y A N D  COUNSELLOR 

X jA T W -
Knight’s Landing, Yolo County, Cu
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I I .  ( i .  BURNETT, 
A tto rn e y  an d  Counsellor a t  l a w ,  

Woodland, Yolo Co., Cal.
W ill Faithfully ATTEND to all business 

entrusted to his professional care, (jy ll tf.)

C. P . SPRAGUE, 
A tto rn e y  an d  C ounsellor a t  l a w ,
will practice in the several courts of Yolo 
couu‘y and in the Supreme court.

Office at WOODLAND, Yolo Go., Cal. 
(jy ii- tf)_________________

JOHN B. HARMON, HENRY H. HARTLEY.
S A R Jk Z O n r A  H A R T L E Y , 

A ttorneys and Counsellors a t Law, 
OFFICES— M UNSONS B U ILD IN G ,

39 J street, Sacramento.
Will practic™ in the Su- reme Court, and 

District Courts of Sacramento, Yolo, Solano, 
Sutter and Colusa. fl5-ti

FR E D . MORSE, M. D.,
-A . 3ST ID  S U R G E O N ,  

Union Hotel Building, K night’s Land* 
ingi Yolo County.

I F ELEVEN years of 
my profession entitl 

of the adlicted, I shall 
same.

nov!5-ly FRED

P lh e  battle o | Antietam, that the 
I Southern hosts, harassed, decimated and 
i worn out with their long marches and 
tremendous conflicts, retreated towards 
the bank of the Potoma’o. They encamped 
preparatory to crossing the river, under 
protection of a flag of truce, which they 
seDt back ostensibly to oover their burial 
parties aid  ambulances, but in reality as 
a'ruse to gain time enough for their re
treat. •

As this remnant of ft "great army re
tired down the valley, the Federal can- 

I non still'thundercd upon its rear, and 
! bodies of cavalry attacked its flank with 
I mote or less effect.

At a narrow defile, through which a 
the considerable number of the retreating 

hosts had to pass, they were swept by 
our heavy artillery, planted on the hills 

| behind, and crowded more closely by the 
j pursuing horsemen, y  stand was made 
at this point, and a tolerably vigorous 
resistance made by a light battery of four 
pieces, which the enemy arrayed across 
the road where the defile was narrowest.

The officer in command of the cavalry 
skirmishers kept this battery engaged, 
while he sent hastily back for reinforce
ments, to include heavier guns than those 

j  of the Confederates.
j In a brief time these reinforcements 
I came pouring down the ravine, with two 
; batteries of twelve pounders, and were 
speedily established upon a declivity that 

I commanded the pass at short range.
I Then began the lust of that great battle 
I or series of battles, that decided the fail- 
! ure of the south to invade the North on 
! the Maryland border. The fight was 
! sharp and dogged. The Union soldiers 
! were flushed with victory, and exultant 
over the retreat of their enemies. The 

! Southerners were chaffed and sullen with 
| defeat, but euraged at being driven faster 

than they cared to move. The batteries 
howled defiance back and forth, su^o rt- 
iog the infantry that clashed below in a 
round of death’s dance, aud the troopers 

| rnude gallant charges from time to time,
] endeavoring to capture the guns on the 
I hiilrides.

At length, the rebels unable to stand 
against the repeated assaults of a heavier 
force, began to waver. In vain their 

I officers tried to rally them, but the main 
. body of the retreating army was moving 
rapidly away, aud there was a probability 

| of total capture, unless swift running war 
used as a means of safety.

The unsteadiness of the Southern lines 
and the scattering nature of the fire gave 
renewed confidence to the Uuion forces. 
They formed in more compact order, and 
recoiled for a charge. Their guns swept 
the defile with a storm of grapeshot, aud 
the instant after their cavalry swept down 
the road at full speed, followed by a mass 
of infantry with fixed bayonets.

During the few minutes that preceeded 
the charge, the rebels had limbered up 
their guns, and prepared for a hasty re-
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successful practice of treat. They were not quite quick enough,
me to the confidence 

expect to secure the
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however. The cavalry fell upon them 
like a thunderbolt, riding them down 
right and left, aud the infantry followed 
to complete the slaughter. Three of the 
guns with which the pas had been de
fended were removed, the horses bein 
driven at a furious rate ; but the horses

same mess with Haddock, throughout 
the Mexican war, and had stood beside 
him in many dangerous moments. Boro 
and bred in the South, this man had 
deserted his flag for that of Secession, 
and, an the breaking out of tho rebellion, 
had enlisted in his favorite arm of the 
service. An odd chance had thrown him 
into a battery containing the old gun 
which he and his comrades had taken, 
and he died while using it against one, at 
least, of those same comrades.

I t  was no time, just then, for moraliz
ing or meditation npnn the accidents that 
had brought about ¿u curious a result, 
nor were the circumstances favorable to 
analysis and pursuit of the thoughts sug
gested thereby. Lieut. Haddock only 
desired to give his flying foes a shot or 
two, before it was quite dark, and direct
ed his men accordingly.

The gun was speedily turned, and 
loaded with ammunition fouod in its 
caissoD, which had also been left by the 
rebels in their flight. The gunner sighted 
the piece as well as the dust would per
mit} a match was lighted at the portfire, 
still burniog, and the Lieutenant gave 
the word of command.

At tho moment of speaking he saw be
tween himself and the soldier who was 
about to apply the match, a strange figure 
that made him start back with a nameless 
chill of terror.

His first thought was that the dead 
artilleryman had come to life, and arisen 
from the spot where he had fallen beside 
his gun. The face was the same; the 
matted beard and unkempt hair; the 
sightless eyes horribly upturned; the 
fallen jaw ; the ragged garments aod the 
starveling gauntness of the figure—all 
were identical.

Instinctively the officer glanced towardg 
the ground, and felt his pulses cease for 
a moment with horror. The comse was 
still there. The figure standing over the 
gun was more shadowy, more vague of 
outline, than it, or than the men about 
the piece, who seemed to see nothing of 
the apparitioo.

This ghastly beeing held a canteen 
above the vent of the cannon, and poured 
a few drops of water upon the priming 
at the instant that Lieut. Haddock ut
tered the word of command. The match 
desoended upon the vent, hissed a sec
ond, but no report followed.

“ Why, in God’s name, don’t you fire?” 
cried the offices, with a cold sweat 
his brow.

“ The powder is wet,’’ replied the 
man.

“ Prime again, then," said the gun
ner ”

The soldier thus commanded, replaced 
the trimming, aud the Lieutenant repeat
ed the order.

At the same moment tho apparition 
raised its canteen, poured on a few drops 
of water,'and again the match failed to 
ignite the powder.

“ D------n i t ! i t’s all wet,” growled the

thing alas ! in explanation of the strang 
and uncanny episode that it bore part in 
that night in the valley of Antietam.

G enius m ust w o r k  to  b e  k n o w n .

May we not fairly question whether 
mere genius is of any particular value to 
its possessor? We say genius alone; a 
mere faculty for constructing, an aptitude 
for mechanical pursuits, or a love for the 
fioe a r ts ; all these, uncultivated and 
misdirected, are rather ao incumbrance, 
aud disqualification for sterner work than 
any direct advantage to individuals. We 
have often heard, and not without regret, 
of certain youDg men, distinguished by 
their admirers “geniuses” (to coin a word 
for the occasion) and upon investigation 
have found such claims based upon a sort 
of sleight-of-hand, whieh enabled them 
to whittle very bad imitations of boats 
out ef blocks of wood, that might be made 
serviceable for some better purpose— 
boats that neither swim nor sail, but 
topple over like nutshells, and have an 
obstinate desire to move sideways. These 
productions are viewed by fond parents 
and relatives as the first efforts of a re
markable genius—one who shall put 
George Steers’s fame far in the shade, 
and outstrip all previous efforts at ship
building. The same facts may be noticed 
in the case of paintiDg, a talent for model
ing in clay, and kiudred braDcher of art.

Far be it from us to disparage the first 
efforts of self-taught, persevering men. 
These remarks by no means apply to them, 
but are directed toward tnat class of idle, 
whining shiftless young men who lounge 
in the house, wear out their clothes aod 
the patience of their families, by homilies 
on “ fate,” “destiny,” “ the ooldDess of 
the world,” and similar phrases—the 
stock in trade of “geniuses” all over the 
world. To such we would say your talent 
lies in handling an ax ; a blacksmith’s 
hammer; get up and learn a trade; get 
out of the rocking chair and go to the

E lopement. — A Disconsolate 
Lothario.—A gallant captain in this 
city had, for a long time, courted a fair 
damsel; the ooptain was willing to make 
the lady his bride; her friends .were op
posed to the match; he proposed an elope
ment ; the Constitution was about to sail, 
and the innocent girl consented to fly 
with him on the gallant bark whioh was 
to te a r her to foreign dimes. The cap
tain was enraptured; he placed in the 
hands of the fair one $1,000 to enable 
her to arrange everything for their flight. 
The lady pesterday told the gallant Cap
tain that it was necessary, in order to 
elude the vigilance of her friende, that 
he'should meet her on the wharf, (she 
having deoeived them that she was going 
on a visit to an aunt in New York) and 
at the same time keep himself hid till the 
sailing of the steamer.

_ The iofatuated captain laid in wait for 
his beloved; he saw her come bn board 
the Constitution followed by a man bear
ing her baggage, but he did not see her 
go down the other gangway, and order
ing her trunks to be replaced on the oar- 
riage, drive off to the Lick House. When 
the steamer cast off its moorings, and 
Captain------ had searohed every state
room for his betrothed and found her not, 
a frantic individual might have been ob
served on board, struggling in the grasp 
qf two stalwart seamed, who prevented 
him from throwing himself overboard. 
His destined bride had been persuaded 
that he was a mere adventurer, and at 
the instigation of her friends had thus 
“sold ’ the Captain, who had sailed away 

I in the good ship Constitution lamenting 
the loss of his bride and—$1,000 or 
more. Moral—The course of true love 

j never did run smooth.— S. F. Herald.

A writer alluding to the tendency of 
the times to adopt calico for wear because 
it is dear, says : “Of course, as soon as 
calico is scarce and expensive, the ladies 
wish to wear i t ; and were there to be a

:orge and if you have any geuius inert | 8udden dearth in the 8aokoloth andaehee 
ana dormant id you, it will soon worlfT"

upon

gunner.
“ Who is that ?” asked Haddock, as he 

pointed towards the phamtom.
“ Who do you mean ?”
“That fellow with the canteen.” 
“ Don’t see any fellow there.”
“ Are you a fool ? This man.”
The Lieutenant extended his sword 

hesitatingly, as if to touch some one.
Its point was only arrested by the car- 

of the fourth piece were all killed or dis- riage of the gun. 
a bled, and it fell an easy prize to the The gunner smiled

g
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Swamp Land Affidavits may be made before 
Uharles F. Reed, who will forward tfiem to 
me. Mr. Reed has the necessary Blanks. 
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ALHAM BRA SALOON,
Next door to Wells, Fargo A Co.’s Express 

Office,
S a d  stree t S acram en to .

O- 8. H E A L Y ....................P roprieto r.
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victors.
| The cavalry and infantry, satisfied with 
; their part of the fight, withdrew, leaving 
the defile piled full of the enemy’s 
corpses. Night was fast descending, and 
further pursuit would have been as 
dangerous as unprofitable.

But a lieutenant of artillery, a fellow 
whose whoje soul was full of bis profes- 
sion, and whoso ear was attuned only to 
the music of the canoonate, remained be
hind with a few of his trusty men.

These hastily seized the gun that had 
just been captured, and turned it upon 

! its late masters, who could still be heard 
and seen on their flight.

While directing theloeation of the gun, 
Lieut. Haddock had an opportunity to 
examine it, and uttered au exclamation 
of wonder, on recognizing it as a piece 
that he had helped to take from the Mex
icans, years before, at the eminent risk 
of biB life, at the hark foaght battle of 
Buena Vista, while serving as sergeant 
iu a volunteer artillery organization. I t 
was one of those loog barreled, odd-look
ing brass guns, covered with figure*, of 
dolphins and birds, and inscribed with a 
dedication to the Holy Trinity—such as 
are sometimes seen in our Davy yard and 
arsenals—trophies of our prowess in Mex
ico.

Tho Lieutenant, who had aided in its 
capture, and superintended its transport
ation to the Norfolk Navy Yard, knew it 
at once, and ooted the singularity of the 
coincidence, whioh was still further 
heightened by the recognition of s deed 
rebel who Isy on bis back beside the gun, 
matoh in band, a* if  in th* sot of firiog. 
The nan had been an artilleryman in the

’sped,

grimly, and as he 
nodded to his companions, pointed sig
nificantly to his forehead, as if to indi
cate a doubt of his officer’s sanity

“ He’s got the jim-jims, I  
muttered one to another.

“ Prime that gun again," growled Had
dock, “aud see that you prime her right 
this time.”

The whole scene was repeated, the 
ghastly meddler taking his part with the 
rest, and producing the same effect as 
before. The Lieutenant fairly ground 
his teeth with rage and horror.

“ Here,” said he, “do non* of you see 
auother man among us ? A man like 
this ?” and he poioted with his foot to 
the carcas bciide the gun.

Noae had seen suoh a man.
“ Then I ’m going crazy, and had bet

ter give it up.”
“Shall we try her again, sir?” said the 

gunnes.
No. They are out of range now,” re

plied the officer, fixing a glaring eye upon 
the distant valley where the enemy 
wound more slowly along the road toward 
the woods beyond, already glimmering 
with the faiot light of camp-fires.

On turning his gaze to the gun once 
more he saw that the spectre had dis
appeared. It had prevented the firing 
of the gun so loog as the retreating forces 
were within reaoh, and had vanished 
only when the danger was passed. The 
dead body lay still and peacefully as be
fore, and nothing attested the Lieuten
ant’s vision save a mass of wet powder 
on the breach aod a little puddle beneath 
its carnage.

This same gun may now be seen at 
Harper’s Ferry; bnt it oaoaot aay any.

us way to the surface, and shine among 
men. We have observed a great many 
so called “geniuses” in this world, and 
seen some of them grow to manhood. 
They generally have some remarkable 
model of a steamship that will sail forty 
miles an hous upon a pound of coal. They 
are out at the elbows, and of a generally 
dispirited cast of countenance; they are 
sanguine in perpetual motion, and, much 
more modest than Archimedes, only re
quire a peculiar spring or a screw to 
move the world; and it is no little regret 
that we have seen their feeble efforts 
baffled and set aside, because they were 
not thoroughly and earnestly prosecuted. 
There is nothing more certain in the 
world than that real talent and genuine 
genius is certain of its reward, if it only I 
manifests itself in a proper way. Men 
are not generous to each other to go 
searching about the world for the light | 
that is hidden under a bushel; and if 
any individual thinks ta attract the no
tice of his fellows by the dismal glimmer 
of a penny “dip,” set in the candlestick 
of surpassing beauty, he may abate bis 
protentions, at once and forever. Set to 
work in earnest, oh, young men of the 
nation !—turn in and fall to on the work 
of the world! War leaves the fields deso
late, the loom idle, the workshop as the 
cemetery:. Bestir yourselves ! and if you 
have geuius, make it evident by pro
ducing something to set in motion the 
forceo that falter. Make the wilderness 
blossom as the rose—canse the shuttles 
to fly more swiftly to make up lost time, 
and make the ponderous hammers to 
rise and fall with increasing velocity. If 
you have genius, let it shine! bring it 
out, and bestow it upon mankind, and in 
return, your fellow* of the present day, 
and posterity also, will concede all that 
your vanity now prematurely claims.

^market, there is no doubt the dear 
creatures would insist on clothing them
selves in that scriptural, but at present 
not prevalent style of garment.

P eople who are blessed with health 
and strenght and potatoes should never 
repine at fortune, even if their pockets 
are oramped now and then. Instead of 
looking up with envy, we should look 
down with gratitude. For every dozen 
that are better off than you are there are 
tea thousand that are worse.

T he latest mode of shop-lifting is said 
to be for an elegantly dressed lady to 
enter ao establishment sod ask for s gar
ter. Blushing elerk offers a piece of 
silk braid, and turns modestly away while 
the lady avails herself of it—not to hold 
up her stocking, but to tie a large piece 
of goods to her crinoline, and retire bow
ing and smiling her thanks.

T hey  drink tea in Russia, as soou as 
the boiling water is poured on it, whilst 
we allow it to stand until it beoomes as 
black as one’s hat and as bitter as hops. 
The gentlemen mostly drink their tea in 
tumblers, without milk, sometimes adding 
a slice of lemon, whilst the lodies take it 
in oups, with any amount of cream.

A little girl of our acquaintance, af
ter retiring to bed with her mother, said : 
“ Ms, I  want to pray,” whereupon her 
mother helped her out and she got upon 
her knees, and she prayed thus :

“ O God, I want my father to quit 
chewing tobacco for our Christs sake, 
Amen!”

A foolish fellow, when addressed by a 
man of rank, used to answer:

“Thank God aod your lordship.”
“ How many children have you, my 

hooest man?” asked Lord Nolan, one 
day.

“ Four, thank God and your lordship.”

T h e  Mobile Register says that the rebel 
Confederacy “has brooded deeply over 
its wrongs.” Well, but it has had a bad 
brood.

“ Where is the East?” inquired a 
tutor one day of a very little pupil.

“ Where tho morning comes from,” 
was the prompt and pleasant answer.

The following is a transcript of a sign 
on a cigar store on Fifth strm , Louis* 
ville: “This store is klossed on aocount 
of kreditin the boys.”

Aunt Betsy has said many good thiflge, 
and among them, that a newspaper ia 
like a wife, because every man should 
have one of his own.

There is nothing more universally 
commended than a fine day : the reason 
is that people can commend it without 
envy.

A widow and a widower, when they 
unite their respeotive children in one 
family, may be seid to join issue.

When ie wine like « pig’s tooth ? 
When it is in a hogsheed.

A letter from Saratoga Springs says : 
“ Mrs. Morrissey is here with her hus
band. A lady said something to her 
whioh she did not like. Mrs. M. gave 
her e blow between the eyes that felled 
her to the floor; dared tbs prostrate wo
men to repeat the word; offered to whip 
any woman in the place for $100, whieh 
aha oould do, as her husband could whip 
any man ia Saratoga, aha said.

“ I ’m monaroh of all I survey,” aa 
mouse said whan h* got atop of 
oheasa.

tbs
th*

Drunkenness ia said to be the beeet- 
tiog sin of the age. Would it not he « 
more eorreet to call it tb* besotting one? •

Random though ta bear a reaemblano* - 
to wayaida flowers.

W hy do women like stays ? Became < 
they feel so laced by them..
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Declaration of Homestead.'
Persons wishing to procure a correct legal 

form for making o.ut a Declaration of Home
stead, as required by the Act of the last Leg- 
islrture, with the acknowledgement attached 
thereto, will find printed blanks, on applica
tion to the Knight's Landing News Office. By 
filling out these blanks themselves, parties 
will be subject to no other expense than the 
foes for acknowledgement and record.

On Monday uext the Board of Super 
visors will meet at Woodland.

Ninth Voluee.—This number is the 
commetfcement of the Dinth Vilume of 
K night’s Landing News.

Taxes.—Agreeable to notice in an
other column, Sheriff Gray will be foqnd 
to-day, “ for one day, only,” at the Union 
Hotel, ready and willing to supply all 
comers with tax receipts —Terms cash.

Behind Time.—The Sacramento boat 
had not arrived up to the time of our go
ing to press last night. The dispatches 
to the daily papers in the earlier part of 
the week, including Thursday, are of a 
very unimportant character.

B ain has kept off remarkably late again 
this season, none having fallen yet in this 
vicinity, though the prospects are mora 
flattering now than they have been i t : 
any time this full.

T he Draft.—I n another column will 
be found the names of persons enrolled j 
thus far in Knight’s Landing. All who 
feel anxious can look over the list and 
see in what class they are placed.

H ay seems to be a scarce Article at 
present in Cache Creek Valley. We 
learn that $20 per ton is asked by those 
having the article for sale. If such a! 
scarcity does exist as to justify that price i 
thus early in the season, doubtless many I 
cattle will perish for feed this winter.

T he Board of Supervisors of Yolo I 
county met at Woodland on Monday last | 
for the purpose of counting the voto of j 
the late Judicial election, but the returns 
not all being in adjourned to meet this 
day, Saturday, 31st inst. J. A. Hutton’s 
majority for County Judge, as far ns heard 
from, is 64. The soldiers’ vote will prob
ably bring it up to one hundred.

W elcome Back.— W. W. Brownell, 
late of the firm of Thomas & Brownell, 
arrived yesterday after an absence of 
about one year, bringing with him his 
father, mother and sisters, and also the 
wife of David Hamilton, who left the 
same time. We were pleased to see him, 
for enterprising men are what we want in 
this community, and we know him to bo 
one. We expected he would have brought 
out a partner, but—he didn’t.

L iberal.—The Washoe Fair running 
slightly behind receipts, some of the lib
eral gentlemen of Virginia came to its 
rescue. Theodore Winters gave all his 
winnings at the races, and all his premi
ums, besides $200 for the Pavillion, to 
the Society, amounting in all to $1,000; 
and then authorized the officers to draw 
on him for $1,000 more, \f the money was 
needed.

P acific Railroad.—The sujn of $2,- 
430,000 was subscribed in New York to 
the Union Pacific Railroad, and the books 
were closed on September 25th. The 
subscribers were to meet on the 29th 
ult., to choose Directors. The Act of 
Congress requires that $2,000,000 be 
subscribed to the road before the Cora- 
paoy could be formed, and the result is 
that the amount equals nearly half a 
million more.

The North winds that have blown al- j T h e R a ces  la st  W eek .
mostincessantlyfortwo or three weeks The Foot RaceHbTTween Forbes and 
past, kept the atmosphere full of dust, Adams proved a fai]ure< They tr}e(J 
put housekeepers in bad humor and men effeotuaI|y tw0 dayg) Friday and Satur. 
generally out of sorts, it is now hoped is j day> tQ get off E „ch party c,aim8 de, 
“ blowed out.” Yesterday morning at an gjre tQ rnn thfl ^  but thg ooncIuaiou

seems to be general, that Forbes would 
not start unless he got some advantage. 
In fact Adams proposed to give him three 
feet by starting from a line 3 feet behind 
at the tap of a drum, and the first out 
the 100 yards to win. This even Forbes 
declioed to accept.

The Horse Race came off in due course 
between the Cache (’reek horse “Cliock- 
taw” and the Oregon mare “ Amanda,” 
on Saturday lust. The crowd in attend
ance was very large. The betting was | 
heavy, the mare towards the lust having 
the call. But few bets were made at ] 
odds. The mare won handsomely by 30 ! 
feet.

Yesterday morning at an 
early hour quite a refreshing breeze was 
coming up from the South, quite exhilar
ating in its efforts upon the spirits and 
feelings of all. We learn that consider
able damage was done to fences and dry 
pastures by fire last week a few miles in 
the interior during the prevalence of 
the north winds.

T iie following is the list of names as 
| taken by Enrolling officer Dexter in 
; Knights Landing. The list is partially 
incomplete, ns that officer has not com
pleted the Enrollment.

F irst  C lass.
P  T Barney, II L Marsden, John Lan- 

don, John W Allen, Robert Gardner, 
R S Newkiik, Charles E Baker, II East
man, L (! Brownell, John Miller, B S 
Stanley, Valois Leathers, E M Hiatt, T 
Coleman, W H Bernez, Joseph Stiffter, 
G C Russell, Carl Seevets, J  E Johnson, 

j  E Rinehitner. Julius Blum, A F Wilkins,
I Peter Pogue, Louis St Marie, S T Dodson, 
j Peter Montumbault, Louis Provo, Joseph

Bizons, Henry Dill, Alexander Hunter, 
i John Staglo, James Boyles, A F Burton,
! A Bunyard, II W Bolin, Eugene Harriott, 
i John C Smith, Louis Borik, Joseph Le- 
| bexicr, Adolph Gouthier, J  R Stoddard, 
j J  F Drane, Abocr Brownell, Barney 
| Davis, A S Hughes, J  M Hunt, Win. 
j Hunt, J  McClintock, James Dyer, Win. 

Stagle, Wesley Yordy, A B Webb, CSt.
I Louis, jr., James Dunn, James Allison, 

Thos. Glascock, Arsene Manyet, Fred. 
St. Louis, J  C Brom, Samuel Willett,
J  F Morse, John Ryan, Horace Curtiss,
II P Hamblin, Deb. Wright, FM Wright, 
Edgar S Gray, Anthony Dale, Henry O 
Edson, George Drane, Thos. Drane, Zoke 
Sirnmes, James Waters, Frank Rodolph, 
Edward Potter, Johu Putterson, F S 
Gwinn, O M Gwinn.

S econd Class.
Mathew Cooke, D W Edson, J  II ! 

Goodhue, I P  Darlington, J  E Strain, S j 
W Raveley, Jacob Diehl, Elisha Whit- ; 
ney, W E Smith, J  W Tuttle, W Farm- j 
er, C F Reed, P L Duston, Johu Plum
mer, U C Colony, 1 S Jamieson, Nelson 
Fields, W G Seeley, J  W Snowball, S 11 
Smith, Wm. Reed, Jos. Armstrong.

Offered a R eward.—The Shasta 
Lodge. No. 57, I. O. of O. F., has offer
ed $250 reward for the arrest and deliv
ery to the proper authorities of Tehama 
county, California, of Vincent E. Geiger, 
who, on the night of the 13th of October', 
1863, at Rod Bluff, California, murdered

T h e  n ex t  Congress.—The House of 
Representatives—says the S. F. Press—  
classified as those who unconditionally 
sustain the policy of the Administration, 
and those who are opposed to the radical 
measures of the Administration, will stand 
as follows:

tVdminis’n. Oppos'n.
Connecticut....... ..............  3 l
California........... ..............  3 0
Delaware........... ..............  0 l
Indiana.............. ............... 4 7
Illinois-............... ............... 5 9
Iowa.................... ..............  6 o
Kentucky.......... ..............  0 9
Kansas.............. 1 o
Maine................. ............... 4 1
Maryland............ O 3
Massachusetts__ .............. 10 0
Michigan........... 5 1
Minnesota.......... 2 0
Missouri............. o 6
New Hampshire. .............  2 1

18
New Jersey......... .............  1 4
Ohio.................... .............  5 14
Oregon................ ............. i 0
Pennsylvania...... .............h 13
Rhode Island.... 2 0
Vermont............. 2 0
YVest Virginia..,. .. 2 1
Wisconsin............ .............  3 Qo

90 92

Dying of  S’rAIlVATJON.—Tho S

Captain A. F. Wells, a member of Shasta 
Lodge, No. 57, I. O. of O. F. Descrip
tion : Vincent E. Geiger is about 40 
years of age; very heavy set; weighs 
probably 215 pounds; has brown straight 
hair; blue or gray eyes ; florid complex
ion ; very short neck ; wore long whiskers 
and inousache; has a careless, lazy gait; 
and chews tobacco incessantly. He has 
at times been a lawyer and editor by pro
fession ; somewhat prominent as a politi. 
cian and stump speaker, and formerly 
Indian Agent at Nome Lackee Reserva
tion, Tehama county.

A FIRE broke out at Big Oak Flqt at 
half past seven o’clock p. m., Oct. 20th, 
whicn destroyed all the busiuess part of 
the town except the fire proof store of 
Gilbert & Gamble, in which Wells,. F’ur- 
go & Co.’s office is kept. The list of 
losses foot up $48,000.

L ake B igler.—A number of news
papers have attempted to change the 
name of this beautiful sheet, of water on 
the Sierra Nevada mountains. There was 
no good reaum, only a bit of personal 
spite, for attempting the innovation. We 
prefer “ Bigler,” as by that name the lake 
is a well known feature in the country. 
We prefer it, too, as being more euplioui- 
ous than “Tahoe " — Humboldt Register.

T he editor of the Humboldt Times 
gives Reese River a knock over the head 
this wise:

“ When the crowds of fevered advent
urers have got tired of following up

Billiard Tables.— A disputed point 
as to the amount of Internal Revenue Tax 
to be paid on billiard tables, has been 
settled by the Government, and an order 
issued from the Treasury Department, 
Sept 21st, 1863, stating that all billiard 
tables, whether for hire or use, must pay 
an annual tax of ten dollars each. Iu ad
dition to this, all billiard tables kept for 
hire must pay an annual license tax of 
five dollars cadi—so that tbo matter foots 
up thus : all billiard tables kept ic saloons 
or in any way for hire are taxed fifteen 
dollars, each, per annum—those used iu 
private residences, or for use, teu dol
lars a year, each.

—The abolition party 
It is au abolition par

tite Constitution of

A Good Name.- 
hns a good name, 
ty in fact.

It lias abolished 
the United Slates.

It has abolished the good feelings which 
bound the North und South together.

Jt has abolished the Union of the 
States.

It has abolished the habeas corpus.
It has abolished the right of trial by 

j ul7-
It has abolished gold and silver coin 

from our midst.
It has abolished the lives of tens of 

thousands of brave white men.
It has abolished peace and security

10 * K0“ f  r ethÌD« roughou t th ç cou n try. juore than tbe.r noses ahead, the Huai- | It £ag abolJ hed th/ reapect we com.
maud abroad aa a nation.boldt mines will receive the attention 

their superiority entitle them to ; and the 
hungry fellows who went out for silver 
trill come here for bread and find both.”

It has, in fine, abolished about all it 
can abolish, and the next thing, it will 
abolish itself.— Somerset Union.

• F rancisco Alto’s Lus Angeles correspond 
: cut, writing under date of October 8th, 
j says:

So destitute of pasture, and so utterly 
barren have the cattle ranges become, 
that of the neat cattle and horses that 
have not been removed from the valley, 
numbers are dying of sheer starvation, 

j It is not unusual, when a Summer lias 
furnished but little pasture, for many 
c.ttle, and sometimes a heavy percent
age, to die during and immediately after 
the first raiustorm*. There has not been, 
however, within the l»st thirty years, if 
ever, a time when any considerable nutn 

j ber of cattle have died before the com
mencement of the rainy season. As yet 
we have hud no rain, and a large percent
age of neat cattle and some b'ceding 
mares are dead. Of the cattle still in 
this valley a large proportion will surely 
die unless we have the most favorable 
rains and accompanying weather.

Trip to R eese R iver — A correspond 
ent of the Alta gives the following ac
count of the expense attending a trip to 
Austin :

Traveling by staje, if on» comes di 
rect through, it takes nearly four days 
and nights to make the journey from Sun 
Fruncisco to this place—about 40 h-o::rs 
from Virginia. The expenses, everything 
included, will not full much below $100 
—the fare being to Sacramento, by boot, 
85; to Virginia by railroad and stage, 
$27; and from Virginia here, by stage, 
$40. The on'y lodging to be paid for, 
will be one night on the river, unless one 
lays over on the road—a rather hazard
ous experiment, as he may thereby lose 
bis scat fora week or more. Parties com
ing here should apply for seats some days 
in advance, taking them at Sacramento 
all the way through Meals along the 
road are <5 cents each, untill we reach 
Mountain Well, after which they aro 81 
—the quality deteriorating even more 

! than the price is increased.

Avoidino tiie E nrollment.— Near 
Nicolaus, Sutter county, a few days ago, 
deputy Alexander Brown, while making 

j the enrollment, caught u Copperhead in 
i an attempt to “play him.” On calling 
j at a certain house (real name suppressed) 
the ladies informed Marshal Brown that 
Mr. Copperhead was not at home. The 

I Marshal suspecting wrong, made inquiries 
of the neighbors, and ascertained that 
Copperhead was about home. With this 
information Mr. Brown returned to the 
premises, and after searching for some 
time, succeeded in finding Mr. Copper
head nicely stowed beneath a pile of loose 
straw near the barn. The frightened tnan 
very willingly gave his name, thinking 
himself very lucky to get off so easily.— 
Appeal.

Mormon Trade .— Fifty-five wagons 
loaded with grain, provisions Sic., left 
Salt Lake on the 14th inst. for Reese 
River.

A n  I mpressive Scene in  Chorch —  
During the performance of divine service 
at Triuity Church, yesterday morning, 
and while the Rev. Dr. Vinton was in
toning the Litany, with a very large 
congregation, a venerable white haired 
gentleman, occupying the front pew on 
the left hand side of the broad aisle, the 
p̂ W assigned to the Vestry of Trinity, 
fell suddenly from a kneeling position to 
the floor, it was Mr. *Isaao Seymour, 
(President of the Bark of North Ameri
ca,) one of the vestrymen of the church. 
One of his colleagues, Gen. Dix, who sat 
in tho pew next behind, assisted by ocher 
gentlemen, bore him, in an insensible 
state, to the robing room, where, in the 
course of a very few miuutes, he breathed 

I his last. The result of a postmortem 
| examination was that his sudden death 
I was accasioned by disease of the heart. 

The deceased was seventy years of age, 
and went to cliurfch yesterday apparently 

j in as good health as he bad enjoyed for j 
‘ years.
| Upon entering the pulpit, the Rev. Dr. 
j Vinton, before proceeding to the delivery 
] of the sermon, addressed the crowded and 

startled congregation in a few impressive 
words. He told them that since they 
entered the House of God, and while in 
the midst of the solemn service of the 
sanctuary, one of the oldest and most 
honored of the vestrymen of that parish, 
occupying his accustomed place before 
the altar, had been stricken with death ; 
and the preacher invited the people to 
join him in prayers appropriate to the 
deeply solemn accasion. He then knelt 
and said the pryer : “O God, whose days 
are without end, and whose mercies cun 
not be numbered, make us, we beseech 
tliefe, deeply sensible of t*’e shortness arid | 
uncertainty of human life,” &c. Also | 
that in behalf of the bereaved family of I 
the deceased “Fora person under afflic
tion,” the Lord's prayer, and the lesser | 
benediction. This biief service was very I 
solemn and depply impressed the congre
gation.— iV J. Express, Sept. 10 th.

T he Contraband Trade of Mata- 
MOBAS.—The supply steamship Bermu
da, at Fhil .delphia, reports :

While at the mouth of the Rio Grande, 
the officers of the Bermuda had an ample 
opportunity to observe the manner in 
which the English and French observe 
their neutrality. The port of Mutamoras 
is a M exican importing and exporting 
city. Ti ie rebels use it as the chief city 
of the cotton trade of the South. The 
cotton is conveyed across the Rio Grande 
to Matum'oras. The merchant vessels 
of Fiance and FFigland clear for Mata- j

New Advertisements.

A nnual R ep ort o f  f lic  P u b lic  
A d m in istrator .

To the County Auditor of Yolo county.
Pursuant to the provisions of section 312 

of the Probate law of the Stale of California, 
I would respectf lly submit the following a 
yearly account, showing a list of the estates 
that have come under my charge during the 
Iasi year, and their condition at the time of 
rendering this account.

The following is the list of the estates that 
have come under my chargj, to wit:

Estate of William Wild, deceased, 
n ii Alfred Leeper, „
11 ,, John Brene „ and
„ ,, Levi Hartman, „

Tn the estate of William Wild, I have re
ceived the sum of..................................$529 00
I have paid out of said estate the sum

of................................................  344 40

Leaving r.n hnnd the sum of.......... 184 60
Of said sum sixty seven dollars were paid 

for expenses of administration, and one hund
red and ninety-four dollars for marble monu
ment, fence around the grave and freight on 
monument. There yet remains uncollected 
a promissory note belonging to said estate for 
the sum of two hundred and seventy-five dol
lars, exclusive of interest.

The sum of tiie demands presented against 
said estate and remaining unpaid is....$53 57.

Another demand of one hundred dollars, 
exclusive of interest, has been presented 
against said esta'e since tiie expiration of the 
time allowed by statute for the prosecution of 
claims.

In the estate of Alfred Leeper, deceased, I
have received tliesum of......................$100 00
Out of which I have paid the sum of 86 60

Leaving a balance on hand of...... $13 50
Of  said sum, sc expended, twenty-nine dol

lars nnd fifty cents were expenses of admini
stration and fifty-seven dollars were for funer
al expenses.

In the estate of Joi n Brene, deceased, I have
received the sum of.......................... $170 OO
Out ot which I have paid the sum of 144 25

Leaving a balance on hand of...... $25 75
The said money so expended is for admini

stration, last sli-kness nnd funeral expenses, 
and no further or other bills have been pre
sented.

I have on hnnd belonging to said estate 
and accounts, exclusive of interest, amount
ing 1 1 the sum of three hundred and fifty- 
three dollars and eighty cents.

In the estate of Levi Hartmnn, deceased, T
have received the sum of......................S481 00
Out of which I have paid the sum of 215 52

Leaving a balance on hand of...... $265 58
Of the moneys so paid the sum of sixty- 

seven collars ■ nd two cents was expenses 
ot administration and the sunt of one hundred 
and forty eight dollms nnd fifty cents was 
paid on the debts of deceased.

There yet remains on hand belonging to 
said estate a certain piece of land, of which 

, , • , .  ,,, I 11 sate is about to be completed for the sum of
muras and anchor in the stream. lu g s  | three hundred dollars
carrying filly or sixty bales of cotton then 
collie from the city, and the cotton is 
hoisted on hoard the vessels in neutral 
waters. While the Bermuda lay off the 
Ris Grande, a fleet of therein nto en were 
in the river and a continual line of tugs 
passed to and fro. The steamers thus 
Receive their cargoes and leave the river. 
They carry contraband cargoes, but the 
meteor flag of England or the lilies of i 
Franco floats from the masthead. Tiie 
United ¡States gunboats may approach, 
but they cunnot take the vessel into cus
tody and confiscate her cargo. The block
ading squadron, the Princess Royal arid 
others, lie off Matamoras, but they arc 
powerless to stop the neutral traffic. Over 
the blue waves go the merchantmen. 
Their prows dash aside the swelling bil 
lows of the Gulf, and the reach London, 
Liverpool or the French ports of entry. 
There a cargo of supplies, provisions, 
clothing, shoes, every article that the 
Confederacy needs, is shipped; the ves
sels 1 eave the dock, steam is raised ; the 
prows again turn seaward; the cou se is 
directed to the Mexican Gulf, and the 
cargo is landed at Matamoras. Such is 
English neutrality; such is French hon
esty.

Potatoes, says the Virginia Bulletin, 
of a very< superior quality, grown in 
Washoe Valley, arc gelling in that city at 
four cents per pound, less than half the 
price of those imported from California.

B IR T H .
At Onchcville, October 25, the wife of O. W. 

Hadley, of a son.

DIED
At Knight's Landing, Oct. 26, Carrie Belle 

.Seely, the only daughter of Wm. G. and A.
E. Seely, aged 3 yenrs and 8 months.

At Cottonwood, Oct jber 17, Emma, daugh
ter of E. and S. E. Drew, aged 8 years and 2 
months.

There is also on hand belonging to said 
| estate an account of about the sum of one 

hundred dollars.
All of which is respectfully submitted, this 

16th day of September, a. o. 1863.
WM. S. EMERY,

o31-Ct Public Administrator.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Dr. HOSTETTERS STOMACH BITTERS, 
should be in he possession of everybody in 
tiie mining region. As a preventive of vari
ous dangerous diseases to which the gold 
seeker is liable, it lias no superior. While it 
is quite palatable even as a beverage, it is 
speedy and powerful in its effect upon tho 
sysfc m. In all cases of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
and the prevailing fevers consequent upon 
exposure, the Bitters will be found invaluable 
as a corrective. No man should enter upon 
the exposed camp life of a miner, without be
ing provided with Hostelter’s preventive of 
stomach disease, nor soould any of those who 
are now engaged in the occupation, fail to 
have recourse to the Bitters.—Sold by alt 
Druggists and dealers everywhere.

HOSTETTER, SMITH & DEAN, 
ol7-l m Sole Agents, San Francisco,

3 Dr.
set-

E C iii 'iiiii tiliM ii, A e u r u l g i a ,  
Lumbago, Stiff neck and Joints, Sprains, Bruises, 

Cuts and Uowds, Files, Headache, and 
all likeumatic and Nervous 

Disorders
Yield readily to the wonderful properties of 

Sweet’s Infallible Liniment. Prepared h 
S ' ect, of Connecticutt, the famous bon 
tc-r, who has used it in his practice for more 
than twenty years, during which time it has 
iu no case ever failed to afford immediate re
lief. One trial will couvince the most skepti
cal. Price only 25 cents, — Sold by all the 
Druggists.

HOSTETTER, SMITH & LEAN, 
s i 2-Ira Sole Agents San Francisco..

This lovely and intelligent child was taken 
sick on Monday with that dreadful scourge 
Diptheria, and after five days intense suffer
ing but with angelic resignation, she finally 
yielded to Death's call on Saturday morning 
and followed her little sister Nettie, who pro
ceeded her but two weeks to Heaven. Thus 
within a few days has a family been bereft of 
all that rendered life a pleasure : thus has a 
father’s heart been wrung with an nnguish 
that none can know but those that feel : thus 
has a mother’s fond hopes been banished, 
leaving nothing but a sad recollection of what 
was her joy—her life- her all on earth :—hut 
surely it must be—it is consoling to feel that 
those innocents are removed from a world of 
cure, sorrow, and suffering—that although 
separated fromushere below, they are united 
in that Mansion where an eternity of bliss 
awaits all whose lives end like theirs. Surely 
it is a consolation to know that—

“ Ere sin could blight or sorrow fade 
Death came with friendly care,

The opening buds to Heaven convoyed 
And bade them blorsom there.”

9

Dr. Guysott’s Improved Extract of Yellow 
Dork and Sarsaparilla, is A atm« iikmkdy for 
Hereditary Taint. Thousands of individuals 
ate cursed with grievous complaints, which 
they inherit from their parents. The use of 
the Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will prevent 
all this, and save a vast amount of misery, 
and many valuable lives, for it thoronghly ex- 
pels from the system the latent taint, which is 
the seek of disease, and so takes off the curse. 
by which the sin or misfortune of the parents 
are so often visited upon the innocent off
spring.

Parents owe it to their children to guard 
them against the effects of maladies that may 
be communicated by descent, nnd children of 
parents that have at any time been affected 
with consumption, scrofula or syphillis, owe 
it to themselves to take precaution against 
the disease being revived in them. Ggysott'e 
Extract, of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla ia 
sure antidote in such cuses.

8aff*Sce advertisement.
HOSTETTER, SMITH £ DEAN, 

al 7-lm SoD Agents, San Francisco.



F ire in  % n Francisco.—The San 
Francisco Call of October 24th gives 
the following particulars of a destructive 
fire in that eity on the morning of Octo
ber 23d. I t  appears that the fire origin
ated in the junk shop kept by Charles 
Halsey, near the center of the block, and 
spread with such rapidity that in a very 
short time nearly all the houses on the 
block fronting on Davis street was in 
flames:

As the flames illuminated the heavens, 
the fire sentinel upon the City Hall gave 
the alarm, and summoned the firemen to 
the conflict. With alacrity they leaped 
from their beds, and were soon roPing 
through the streets, hauling their engines 
and hose carts after them. Hut after 
they arrived at the scene of conflagration 
they found that they could do but littlp 
to quench the flumes, for the reason that 
there was a great scarcity of water.

Under these difficulties they did the 
best tt’ey could, and endeavored to obtain 
water from the bay; the lack of a suffi
cient quantity of hose prevented them 
from being successful in this undertaking.
The beet becoming intense, and treaten- 
ing the buildings upon tho west side of 
Davis street, Chief Engineer Scarinell 
directed that streams of water should be 
played upon them in order to confine the 
flames within the boundaries of a single 
block. The flames continued to spread 
upon all sides; upon the dtopping of a 
single pebble upou the surface of the 
water, its effects can be seen gradually 
enlarging as it extends from tho center.
Thus it was with the flames. Upon all 
sides were light frame houses, dry ns 
tinder, and they burned with astounding 
rapidity. The firemen were working with 
a will, using every exertion to save prop
erty and prevent the spread of the flames.
They were beginning to tire under their 
continued labor, when a heavy reinforce
ment of Ilussian‘sailors arrived.

As soon ns tho officers on watch on 
board the Russian men of-war discovered 
the fire they reported the fact to Admiral 
Popoff, who directed the Lieutenants of 
the different vessels to pipe all hands to 
quarters, and gave orders to man the 
boats. In a few minutes 250 stalwart ! and ,lis club rooul frien,Js ar
Muscovite sailors, each with his bucket 
iu hanJ, was en route for the shore ; they 
also had a number of portable engines, 
made for service on ship board, which 
they used to advantage Landing at the 
wharf they marched in double-quick to 
the spot whero the fire wag raging As 
soon us they arrived the officer in com
mand reported to Chief Scanned!, and sig 
nified his readiness to work in any po i- 
tion where they could bo of assistance. 
The Chief told them that they could be 
of more service in manning the brakes of 
the engines than in any other way, and 
in an instant the tired firemen were re- 
Jieved by the gallant jack-tars of His 
Imperial Majesty’s uavy. The firemen 
were pleused with their new allies, and 
immediately sent off and had numerous 
barrels of lager beer brought upon the 
ground, and insisted that the sijiloi'ssliould 
join them in drinking it. Tliesailo:s did, 
and by their actions expressed their 
thankfulness for the stimulants.

The loss was immense—in fact far ex
ceeding that caused by any fire that has 
oocurred in this city for years. The sum 
total will not fall far short of $250,000. 
(One account says$200,000 and another 
8100,000) It is almost impossible to 
arrive at a correct estimate.

V o le  fo r  G o v e rn o r .
[As far as heard from.)

A Rich Case or S nobbery.—T he 
Career of a Fast Y oung Man .—The 
fashionable circles of this city are dis
cussing the leading events in the history
of E. P. J ------, a young man who was
recently one of their leading stars, but 
who, having shone with a borrowed light, 
has been removed to a different sphere. 
As the owner of a fast yacht he has cre
ated a sensation by the extravagance with 
which he lavished champagne and other 
luxuries upon those who were so fortun 
ate as to be his guests on his excursions 
along the const. He lived at Nahant in 
the stylo of a prince, and gave parties 
which astonished the nabobs of that aris
tocratic watering place. He had suc
ceeded in winning the heart of a young 
heimSs, and had given parties in her 
honor, which spoke of the abundance of 
his love and—credit. In order to get an 
introduction into the more select of our 
fashionables, he last winter gave an ex 
fravagant party at Pappnti’s, paying cue 
thousand dollars for $5 boquets, which 
where presented to every lady ns she ent
ered the hall, tho name of the lady print
ed on each. His yachting parties in the 
Julia, which yacht cost $30,000, were 
the admiration and envy of all the fast 
young men of the city. One hundred 
baskets of champagne were bought on 
credit for the Summer supply for that 
boat Ilis credit was good everywhere, 
and State street began to look up to lain 
as the coining man.

Young J -----  was very exclusive in
his company. There was to be a sailing 
match a short time since, and tho Julia 
was invited, but her snobbish ,owner 
would not consent unless he was furnish
ed a list of all the gentlemen in the otlur 
yachts. Suddenly there catne a collapse 
and he went into chancery with debts 
amounting to $300,000, andiiot a dollar 
to pay with. He never had been worth 
anything and had been trading and liv
ing on a credit from the first. Some
times he was fortunate in his specula
tions, hut recent fluctuations in gold and 
linseed oil floored him, and finished what 
extravagance began. His yacht which 
cost more than a thousand dollars each 

I month to supply, has passed into tlie 
| hands of In’s brother His fast horses

til gone,
and only the interference of influential 
connection saves him from the recentiori 
of legal documents which would require 
Ilia immediate presence nt the Cambridge 
street jail. He owed George Duty Blake 
$26,000 ; the firm of Lee, Crocker & Co. 
have failed in consequence of transactions 
with him ; and Naylor & Co. and Thayer 
& Brother are each 810,000 out by his 
rascalities. A Hay or two before he failed I 
he borrowed 83.000 of & firm on Devon- 
shire street, and when asked what he had 
done with it coolly answered that he knew I 
he was going to fail, and lie thought he 
would pay off some of his small ypcht | 
debts. J his was done in order to give a | 
clear bill of sale of the yacht. Never has ! 
a young man in Boston gone up faster ! 
than he did, during the past five years 
end none have ever come down quicker. 
— Boston Gazette.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by 
the Board of Supervisors of Yolo County, 

at their office in Woodland, until Monday, 
the 16th of November, 1863, for the erec
tion of a Bridge across Cottonwood Slough 
on Canon Road, near the farm of J. D. Ste
phens, to be done in accordance with a plan 
ahd specifications now on file in said office, 
said work to be pnid for by warrants drawn 
on the County Road Fund, the Bonrd of Su
pervisors reserving the right to reject any one 
or all of said bids, should they think them 
too high.

By Order of the Board of Supervisors. 
September 1st 1863.

sS-td GILES E. SILL, Pres’t.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
OEALED PROPOSALS will be received by 
O  the Board of Supervisors of Yolo County 
at their office in Woodland, until Monday, the 
16th of November, 1863., for the erection of 
a Bridge across Willow Slough, near the 
house of Doct, Merritt, to be done in accord
ance with n plan and specifications now or. 
file in said office, said work to be paid for by 
warra ts drawn upon the County Road Fund, 
the Board of Supervisors reserving the right 
to reject any one or all of said bids, if they 
think them too high.

By Order of the Hoard of Supervisors.
September 1st, 1863. 

sS-td GILES E. SILL, Pres’t

C ounty H osp ita l N otice.

X. X .  &OCIVOOB *  04 . 

634 Clay street, San Francisco.

THE ONLY

O LO TH IN <3- H O U SE 

IN THE STATE,

WHERE A

F U L L  A N D  C O M P LE TE  E TO C K  

m— OF-----

»EXITS’ AHD SOTS’ 

and

F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S  

MAY BE FOUND AT 

Trices to suit the Times.

6 8 4

SEALED proposals will be received at 
the County Clerk’s office in Woodland 

Yolo county until the 16lb day ol November, 
1863, for the board, washing, nursing, medi
cines and medical attendance for the indigent 
sick of the county. Separate proposals will 
also be received for medicines and medical 
attendance, and for the board, washing and 
nursing of said sick. Proposals will state 
the amount which will be charged per week 
for each person. The person to whom the 
contract for boarding, nursing and doing the 
washing may be awarded will be furnished 
with a portion of the County Hospital build
ing at Woodland for his private use; said 
Hospital will be furnished with cooking uten
sils and necessary furniture for the use of 
patients. A physician to whom the contract 
may tie awarded is required to be a graduate 
from some legally incorporated College of 
Medicine.

By Order of the Board of Supervisors.
GILi'S E. SILL, President. 

October 14, 1803. o24-td

N otice to  Contractor!!.

O L A T  S T R E E T .  

S A N  F R A N C ISC O .

H . M. LOCKWOOD & CO.

DR. H— TETTER’» 
S T O M A C H  B I T T i a U B .

ag22-tf

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST,
—AND—

A 3  GOOD A S  T H E  D O ST !!
CHARLES ST. LOUIS, 

M A N U FA C TU R IN G  
J E W E L E R  AND  WATCH RhAKER.

All kinds of Jewelry and Diamond Settings 
made to order at short notice. Particular at
tention paid to repairing
Watches, Clocks, Music Boxes and Jewelry,
at prices twenty per cent, lower than Sacra
mento prices.

Al! work waranted to give entire satisfac
tion, or no charges made.

‘‘Union Building,” Knight's Landing. You 
will C. St. Louis at the window. dec26tf

SEALED proposals will be received by the 
Board of Supervisors at their office in ! 

Woodland until the 16th day of November, I 
1863. for tho construction of a Graded or i 
Turnpike Road and Bridge, being the first 
section of the Tule Road, running from the j 
"Sacramento and Yolo Bridge, westwnrdly to 
the Tule House.” To “ it: tha* portion on 
the East end of said road near the village of 
Washington, and of 501-0 feet in extent; the I 
work lo be done in accordance witii plans and j 
specifications on file in the office of said Board ! 
at Woodland, and to be paid for by warrants ! 
drawn upon the County Road Fund. Separate I 
bids for said Grading and 3.iid Bridge will be ' 
received and considered, the board reserving . 
the right to reject any or all bids if they should ! 
consider them too high

By Order of the Board of Supervisors.
GTLES E. SILL, President. 

October 13, ¿863. o24-td

CALIFORNIA STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
The fust and splendid steamers

C h rysop o lls  a n d  Y osem lte ,
Will leave on'alternate days for SAN FRAN
CISCO at 2 o’clock, p.m., from foot of K 
street, Sacramento.

Steamer Chrysopolis, Chadwick, Master, will 
leave on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
Steamer Yo.»ewUi, Poole, Master, will leave o i 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

lo r  MARYSVILLE and intermediatelandings 
EVERY DAY.

Counties. Low. Downed
’’Alameda................ . 1,404 804
•Am ador............... .. 2,245 2,061
•Butte.................... 1,876 1,490
•Calaveras.............. .. 2,259 2,021
L̂L’olu.ia..................... 480 563
•Contra Costa.......... . 1,061 534
Doi N orte............. 60 mj .......
•El Dorado....'........ .. 3,210 2,139
*I‘>enno............f . . . gq 378
11 u mini Idt.............. ... 502 196
•Klamath................ 204 199
fLake....................... 164 223
•Los Angeles.......... 712 !)8‘>
Marin....................... . 100 mj .......
•Mariposa........ 835 921
Mendocino.............. 632 571
•Merced................... 95 329
Mono........................ 997 679
■(■Monterey.............. 522 507
•Napa....................... 898 660
•Nevada................... . 2,882 1.756
•PlHcer.................... . 2,041 1,540
•Plumas................... . 1,279 765
•Sacramento .......... . 3,553 1,944
San llcrnardiuo....... 50 itij ........
San Diego.............. . 116 132
•San Francisco....... . 9 261 5,452
•San Joaquin.......... . 1,981 1,473
•San Louis Obispo.. 260 239
•San Mateo.............. 834 340

'■(■Santa Barbara....... 481 143
•Santa Clara........... . 2,034 1,525
•Santa C ruz............ 904 403
•Shasta................. 936 617
•Sierra............... 2,380 1,303
fSiskiyou................... . 1,053 999
•Solano........................ 1,521 1,124
•Sonoma......................■ 1,780 1,712
Stanislaus................... 56
fS u tte r ...................... 718 679
•Tehama...................... 533 453
Trinity.................... 785 604
Tulare ............... 625 553
("Tuolumne.................. 564 595
•Yolo..................... 865 768
•Y uba ...................... 1.989 1,393
Soldiers Vote (incompl 4,143 140

Total....................... 61 839 41,974
Low • present majority is 19,856. 

* Official. f Complete.

Paper Money.— We copy the follow
ing from a New York journal : “ Paper 
money was first issued iu this country by 
Massachusetts iu 1690. The object was 
not to supply any supposed want of me 
dium for trade, but to satisfy thev debts 

j due the soldiers father issues were sub
sequently made for the benefit of the 

1 Colonial Government, to defray its ex
penses, and also to carry nut the vision
ary schemes of some of the financial 

I dreamers of that early day, that it would 
add somehow to the general prosperity if 
every man’s pocket was well lined with 
‘promises to pay.’ It appears that silver 
which was the basis of the paper money 
issues of 1690, rose gradually in value, 
and, though exchanges were effected and 

I hills redeemed, it was at the market rates 
only of tho precious metal. Thus in 

! 1702 the currency of Massachusetts 
j  would buy exchange on Louden at 133, 
silver.at 6s lOJd. pur ounce. Exchange 
gradually rose, and tho silver ounce rose 
with it. In 1/22 exchange on Loudon 
was 240, and silver at 14s. sterling per I 
ounce. In 1741, exchange had reached j 
550, and an ounce of silver sold for 28s. 
Iu 1 149, exchange on Loudon stood at ! 
1,100

N E W  GOODS.

undersigned have just returned from 
A  Saa Francisco with a large and

WELL S E L E C T E D  A S S O R T M E N T
—OF—

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

B o o ts , Shoes,

C L O T H I N G

T A X E S . 1808. TA X ES.
^fO T IC E  is her day given that the State 
i .1  and County Taxes for the year 1863 are 
due and payable, and I fie f uws in regard to 
their collection will he strictly enforced

1 will be at the following places on tho 
■'ays named and will be prepared to give re
ceipts to al! who may apply :

Buckeye Township (Simiiicrnnchc-'a Store) 
Wednesday, October 28th.

Cottonwood Township (Heinrich's Store)
I Thursday, October 29th.
I Grafton Township (Wohlfrom’s Store) Fri- I 

day, October 30th. Knight’s Lauding (Union 
Hotel) Saturday. October 31st. 

i Pa tab Township (O'Neill’s), Tuesday, No
vember 3d.

Merritt« Township (Brick School House), 
Wednesday, November 4th,

W Mihington Township (Waring’s Hotel), 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November ! 
5th 6th and 7th.

 ̂ Fremont Township (Charleston), Monday, 
November 9th.

Cacheville (Campbell's Hotel), Wednesday, j 
November 11th.

On all other days, from October 8th to No
vember 16th, inclusive; at my office, in Wood
land.

Taxes remaining unpaid after the 3d Mon- 
J day of November become delinquent and sub- j 
ject to the addition of percentage, costs, etc-

Woodland, October 8tb, i863.
C. II. GRAY, Sheriff, 

and ex officio Tax Collector of Yolo Co.

N.B.—All persons having Hoad Labor He- 
ceiptt for the year 1863 will pleas« produce 
them an« exchange for Hoad Poll Tax Receipts.

: I K  -A. T  s  -A. 1ST ID CJ-A-fF» S  .

B O N N E T S .

j IIAHD- WARE,
QUEEN'S- WARE,

T IN -W A R E ,
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES \
: T ogether w ith  a  B e tte r A ssortm ent

or TH*
j NEWEST STYLES OF DRESS-GOODS 
| Than is usually found in a Country Store. All 
of which we offer to

NELL LOW FOR CASH,
Or such articles of

C O U I S T T R - Y  F R O D U O B 1  
As can be converted into Money,

We take this occasion to return thanks for j 
past favors and to solicit a continuance of the 1 
same.

Those knowing themselves indebted to ns 
are requested to come forward at once a id 
make payment—longer indulgence cannot | 
reasonably be expected.

J. A J. W. BALDWIN. 
Knight’s Landing, April 35,1863.

Need W heat. Seed W heat. 
F O R  S A L E .

Change of day or RED DLUFF.

K nigh t’s L anding , Colusa, Teham a 
and Red Bluff.

Until further notice the Steamers of the 
California Steam Navigation Company will 
make TWO trips per week to RED BLUFF, 
leaving Sacramento on

E v e ry  T u esd a y ’s and F r id a y ’s 
A t 7 o’clock, a.m,

A. REDINGTON, 1 Agents, 
W. H. TAYLOR, J Sacramento,

Freight received at Knight's Landing every 
day.

S. W. RAVELEY, Agent,
Knight's Landing. june6-t.

FOR SACRAHENTO.
Tbo fine steamer DEFIANCE, 

Z immerman, M-ster, 4 
Will make two trips a week from Knight's 
Landing to Sacramento.

After the 10th of May, the price lor freight-, 
ing grain, will be $1 75 per ton.

S. W. RAVELEY,
may2-tf Agent,

• n r  TAKE NOTICE ! ~ m  

LUMBER I LUM BER! LUMBER!

Of all kinds, can be obtained at the

KNIGHT'S LANDING LUMIER YARD.

r jIH E  UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED 
X  a Lumber Yard at the above place, is 

now prepared to sell ill kinds of Po ts and 
Lumber at the same price as furnished in 
Sacramento.

The facilities I have for furnishing Lumber 
at the prices, is accounted for by my having 
my own steamer and barges.

I would call the attention of those wanting 
Lumber or Posts, to cal! and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere.

CAPT. TRUEWORTHY, 
n30-tf Knight’s Landing.

rilH E  OPERATION OF THIS PALATABLE 
X  remedy upon the stomach, liver and ex

cretory organs is singularly soothing and con
servative. It regulates, recruits and purifies 
them. Dyspepsia in all its forms yields to its 
control and invigorating properties.

Invigor Ate the System.
Vigorous digestion and pure bile produce 

nutriciouR blood, and nutr eious blood a heal
thy frame. Does the victim of a dyspeptic 
stomach and a disordered liver desire to know 
how the digenstion may be improved, the bile 
and ctber fluids of the body purified?

Dr. H ostetler’ Stomach Bitters
Will accomplish this desirable revolution in 
the system, regulating the secretions and ex
cretions, giving lone to the animal juices which 
dissolve the food, strengthen every relaxed 
nerve, muscle and fibre, and brings the whole 
machinery of vitality into vigorous and health
ful play.

Strengthen the System.
The best means of imparting vigor to the 

brokendown frame and shuttered constitution, 
which has. yet been invented or discovered, is 
proffered to the feeble of both sexes and all 
ages in

Dr- H ostetter’s Stomach Bitters.
Debility, from whatever cause arising, may 

be cured; strength, in whatever manner it 
may have been wanted, may be restored by the 
use of this powerful and healthful ini igurant. 
For indigestion ana all its painful effects, bo
dily and mental, they nre a positive specific.

A Word to  the Aged.
In the decline of life the loss of vital force 

consequent upon physical decay can only bo 
safely supplied by s. me vivifying preparation 
which recruits ibe strength and spirits, with
out entailing the exhaustion which is always 
the final effect of ordinary stimulants. Wo 
tender to the aged

Dr. H ostetter’s Stomach Bitters
As an invigorant and restorative, immediate 
in its beneficial action and permanent in its ef
fects. It tones the stomach, improves the up- 
petite, and acts like a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
Thousands ol ladies resort to it as a remedy 

for hysteria, fluttering of the heart, nervous 
headache, vertigo, general debility, and all pe
culiar disturbances A derangements to which, 
as a sex, they are subject It cheers and en- 
’ightens the oppressed mental powers,as well 
as stregtbens the body, and its ‘ use is never 
followed by any reaction.

Beware of Counterfeits. Purchase only of 
reliable oealers, Sold everywhere. 
1IOSTETTER, SM ITH  <$• DEAN, Agente, 

3 3 7  Montgomery street, (Ruse Block,) 
San Francisco.

D r. G uysott’s Im proved
EXTRACT OF

Y ellow  D ock  a n d  Sarnaparllla  
Will Cure without Fail

Scrofula or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, Erup
tions of the skin, Erysipelas, Chrome Sure 
Eyes, Ringworm or Tetter, Scald Mean, Rheu
matism, Pains in the Bones and Joints, Old 
Sores and Ulcers Salt Khrum, Diseases of the 
Kidmys, Loss of Appetite, Disease arising 
from the use of Mercury. Pain in the Side and 
Shou>der, General Debility, Dropsy, Jaundice, 
Lumbago, ¿¡c.
D r. G uyuott ’• E x tra c t o f  Y ellow  

D ock  and  S a n ta p a r llla  cut up in the 
largest sized hollies, contains more of the 
Honduras Sarsaparilla than any othi r prepa- 
tion extant, which is c intoned with the ex
tract of Yellow Dock, the extract of Wild 
(-berry and the Balsam of Fir, thus making 
the remedy more thoroughly efficient that any 
other Sarsaparilla before the public. At the 
same time it is perfectly free from ALL mineral 
poisons, whish can not be said of any other of 
the Sarsaparilla compounds. The Invalid 
should beware of poisons. Mercury, Iron, 
Quinine, Potash, Iodine, Sulphur, Arsenic, 
and many other mineral and m”taUc poisons 
enter into and form the ac ive basis of most 
ol the sarsaparilla and panaceas of the day, 
Guysott’s Compound Extract of Yellow Dock 

I and Sarsaparilla does not contain a particle 
of the substances; ns any. one can ascertain 
by applying the necessary tests.

These poisons may occasionally remove dis- 
; ease, but they so vitiate the blood and impreg
nate the whole system with their baneful ef
fects, that the first cold or the first attack of 
disease, prostrates the patient's strength and 
subjects him or her to the most excrutiating 
torture, and renders another cure almost im
possible and hopeless. I et all poisonous 
sarsaparilla preparations alone, and use Guy- 
eott's Improved hztract a f Yellow Dock and 
Sarsrparilla, which is thoroughly efficacious, 
perfectly harmless and purely vegetable. All 
kinds of diseases yield to its genial influence.

Caution.-« -Beware of counterfeits. All 
genuine Dr. Guyso't's Extract of Yellow Dock 
and Sarsaparilla has the name ol J ohn D. 
Park, Present Proprietor, Cincinnati, t).( on . 
the label.

Remember this fact when buying, all with
out the name of “J ohn D. Park, Cincinnati, 
Ohio,” on the label are counterfeit.

Sold by all Druggists.
HOSTETTER, SMITH k  DEAN,

sole Agents for Pacific Coast,
San Francisco.

4 r a i n  1JFMIEL* of the boat 
l U U U  D  White Chili SEED WHEAT I

for sale in quantities to suit purchasers._|
For samples and particulars address

S. W. RAVELEY,
o!7-tf Knight's Landing.

H‘

T
FOR SALE.

XWO good young horses, Apply to
8 W. RAVELEY.

i v i *  u o a z v u .
A FINE LOT OF 

C I G A R S ,
JUKTX>

T O B A C C O , 
Cheaper than elsewhere,

At RAVELIY'S 
Opposite the Steamboat landing.

uvlng p u rch ased  th e  -w ell 
known DRUG HOUSE, co-nes of J and 

Sixth streets—late D. W. Whitmore—form
erly Bowman A Whitmore—we wiH continue 
the Drug business in all its pranebes. We 
shall keep the large, t assortment of goods 
and sell at the loweet prices, and by prompt 
attention to business hope to eecuretho former 
patronage of the House, and that of the public 
general'y.

JUSTIN GATES k  BROS, 
Wholesale Druggists aud 1» porters of Paints 

and Oils, 73 K street and corner J and Sixth 
streets, Sacramento.
Secramento, Jan. 6, 18C3. jan24-tf

Toilet Article«,

INO which the attention of the Ladies is iu- 
. vited. Just received and for sale at

Raveiev’s.

For sale at Ravel«*'»

T -A .S .R .^ V IS rT ’S
Effervescent S e ltzer A perien t ft -

THE BEST ,

Bilious and Dyspeptic Remedy! I

T he m ost E fficaciou s an d  Agree
a b le  S a lin e  A p erien t,

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness,sick 
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indi
gestion, Acidity of the stomach, Torpidity 
of the Liver, Qout, Rbiumatic Affections, 
Gravel, Piles, and all O mplaints where a 
gentle Aperient or Pnrgative is required.

It it in the form of a  powder, carefully put 
np in bottles, to keep in any climate,, and 
merely requires water poured upon it, to pro
duce a delightful effervescent beverage 

Manufactured only by Tarrant k  Co., New. 
York.

For sale by druggists generally.

T arran t’« C o rd ia l E lix ir  of 
T u rk ey R h ubarb .—Tbit beautiful pre
paration from the Tau« T urkey Rmciaps hat 
the .approval and sanction of many of otjr best 
physicians at a valuable and favorite F n ffiu  
I ly  M ed icin e , and it is preferable to any 
other form in which Rhubarb is administered, 
either for adults or children, Ik being combin
ed in a manner to make it nt once palatable 
to the taste and efficient in opesgtion. 
HOSTETTER, SMITE A DEAN, AgMts,

3 3 7  Montgomery st„  (Rust Rods,) 
may3-1y San Freu«|g«s.



THE

Jiirigjjfs Janbiitg SKtfos.

Governor Low has leased the resi
dence of Governor Stanford, at Sacra
mento, for a term of four years.

The Virginia Union says that 2,800 
tons of freight have been hauled across 
the Sierra Nevada this year at a cost of 
$280,000 for freight from Sacramento. j

W ells , Fargo & Co., ship from Vir
ginia City, on an average, over $150,000 
per week, and oountiog that taken from 
Esmeralda and other districts, the sum 
will foot up close on to $200,000—all in 
hard cash.

Terms of the Courts of Volo County.
District Court—3rd Monday in March; 2nd 

Monday in August,; 3rd Monday in December.
County Court—1st Monday in January. 3d 

Monday in May; 1st Monday in September.
Court of Session!—1st Monday in April; 1st 

Monday in July; 1st Monday in December.
Probate Court— .2nd Monday in January ; 2d 

Monday iu March ; 4th Monday in  May ; 2nd 
Monday in July; 2nd Monday in September, 
and 4th in November.

Biard of Supervisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

T O  T H E  L A D IE S ! 

O ’ C O N N E L L ,  R Y A N  Sc

HOTELS.

C O .

ARE NOW,

CLEARING OUT
THEIR

SUMMER DRY GOODS,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR 

L A R G E  F A L L  IM P O R T A T IO N S  

AND WILL POSITIVELY SELL 

AT LESS THAN COST! 
FO R ONE M O N TH .

r p i

Official County Directory.
District Judge.............................J. H. McKune
County Judge ..........................L. R. Hobkins
District A ttorney......................H. P. Hamblin
Senator........................................ O. B. Powers
Assemblyman.....................................E. Patton
Sheriff .............................................0. H. Gray
C lerk ................................................................E. Giddings
Treasurer..........................................C. W, Reed
Assessor ..............................G. J, Overshinner
Surveyor.......................................................... A. Mathews
Coroner....................................... S. F. Itodolph
Public Administrator................. W. S. Emery I
Superintendent Public Instruction..II. Caddis | 
Supervisors... A. Morris; G, E. Sill; 0. W. Bell

AMONG OTHER LOTS THE FOLLOWING:

Shaw ls,
• M antels,

D usters,
P araso ls ,
D ress Goods, 
M ozam bique«,
N orw ich  P op lin s, 
B radford C hecks, 
C haises,
Ir ish  P op lin s,
F ren ch  P op lin s,

And several other fabrics, together with 
L aw ns and O rgandies,

In beautiful variety,
B r lllla n te s ,
F ren ch  P rin ts,
Chambres, &c.

CACHEVILLE HOTEL.

W . Campbell, Proprietor.

HE PROPRIETOR TAKES PLEA- 
_  sure in announcing to his numer

ous friends and acquaintances that be, 
has taken the above Hotel, and is now ready 
to accommodate families and permanent 
boarders, in the best style and most satisfac
tory manner.

The DINING ROOM is spacious, and is well 
calculated to accommodate any number of 
guests.

The BAR-ROOM is also Inrge, and will at 
all times be supplied with the choicest brands 
of WINES and LIQUORS that can be pro
cured in the San Francisco market.

The proprietor 1ms spared neither trouble 
or expense in titling up this Hotel in all its 

| essential appointments, to make it the best 
Hotel north of Sacramento.

Mr. Campbell hopes by strict attention to 
business, and a desire on bis part to please 
his patrons, to receive a share of the public 
patronage. W. CAMPBELL.

Oachevilie, March 29, 1862. m.29-tf

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

B. B. MCDONALD. J .  0. BPKNCBK.

R . I I .  MCDONALD & CO.
SACRAMENTO, CAL.

WHOLESALE IDIEVCTÖ

m

IMPORTILO HOUSE. s ?

L IC K  H O U SE,

Justices of the Peace.
Washington—J. W. Willard; John Hoagland. 
Cache Creek—C. S. Frost; S. D. Moore 
Orafton—E. Rinehaminer; A. T. Robinson. 
Putah—James O’Neal; G. W. Pierce.
Buckeye—U. A. Daniel; S. P. Herriman. 
Cottonwood—Sohn S. Tutt; D. IIubbar,d. 
Merritt—Samuel Smith.
Fremont—John Flannery; H. B. Wood.

Constables.
Washington—W, Morrison; J . GriffiD.
Cache Creek—S. McDonald; R. M. Campbell. 
Orafton—J. McGlintodc; T. Rice.
Putah—A. T. Martin; E. L. Brown.
Buckeye— Y. Ott; A. J. Foard.
Fremont—J. Dawson.
Cottonwood—Jehn A, Price; Joel Woods.

Road Masters.
Cache Creek—F. S. Freeman.
Orafton—W. J. Clarke.
Putah—George Swingle.
Bnckeye—Benj. Ely.
Cottonwood—J, Lang.
MemU—Daniel DeGross. 
fremont—James McDonald.

B O Y S ’ C L O T H IN G ^

We have Just Received a Large As
sortment of

BOYS’ AMD C H IL D R E N S ’ 
«=3 :rc_a «c d  t t  » m: m m r  «cs-

...OF...
NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES,

W h ic h  w e offer a t  L ow  P rice s .
R. T. BROWN & CO.,

Oor. 4th andiJ streets, Sacramento. 
nov22-3m

R EM O V A L.

R , T. B R O W N  A  CO.• __
Have Removed to the Store

(Formerly occupied by Lockwood & Hendrie)
CORNER FOURTH ARD J  STREETS, 

SACRAMENTO.
W h e re  th e y  a re  now  Opening

NEW STYLES OF FALL CLOTHINQ
—AND—

F U R N IS H IN G  GOODS,
T o w hich th ey  invite A ttention.
nov22-3m

jjggfvThe above must be closed out by the 
end of August, as already stated, to make way 
for Autumn Fashions, of which the under
signed shall receive the earliest arrivals.

O’CONNELL, RYAN Sc CO.
P. S.—We offer also, at home cost, some 

ENGLISH COTTON HOSE, an article worthy 
the attention of Ladies.

An early call respectfully solicited. 
ag!5-lm O’CONNELL, RYAN & CO.

w  v -ì:  “i t w

NEW GOODS!!
=r* is ;  K

I .A . signed, formerly proprietors oftheO ri- 
| ental Hotel, respectfully inform the public 
| that they have purchased the Lease and Fur- 
I niture of the Lick House. Our friends and 
the public can rest assured that we shall leave 
nothing undone to merit their patronage.

It is conceded that the Lick House, has far 
superior advantages over all other hotels in 
California.

The house being but three stores high, the 
rooms are easy of accsss, well lighted, and 
contain all the modern improvements; the 
staircase and halls are wide, spacious and 
airy.

The Kitchen and Pantry <■ re being enlarged, 
and we are certain of Deing able to give com
plete satisfaction in the Dining-hall depart
ment.

The Office will be under the superinten
dence of Mr. F rank J. Lawi-oh, late of the St. 
Nicholas, New York.

S. ALSTROM,
G. S. JOHNSON,
J. M. LA WLOR.

San Francisco, Cal., April, 1863. ap25-tf

MECHANICS’ EXCHANGE,
(fire- proof brick buildino)

EENTSCH ES CAS’JH A i'iS ,
I street, between Front and Second,

SACRAMENTO.

r . h . McDo n a l d  & co.,
N EW  YORK CITY.

n p H E  INCREASING BUSINESS OF OUR 
A  ESTABLISHMENT, together with the 

wants of the trade, have made it necessary to 
establish a  house in the City of NEW YORK. 
Our R. H. McDonald is dow in that city, and 
from the facilities for purchasing, shipping, 
etc., which we now have, we feel confident 
that we can supply tho trade at muciWower 
rates than heretofore. ”

We invite Attention to our large and 
carefully selected stock of superior Drugs 
ar.d Medicines, Chemicals of all kinds, Solid 
and Fluid Extracts, Shaker’s Herbs, Eclectic 
Preparations, Pategt Medicines, Fancy goods, 
Trusses and Shoulder braces. AbdominalSup- 
porters, Assayers Materials, lletorts and Cru
cibles, Druggists Glassware, Brewers Stock, 
Soda Water Material, Paints and Oils, Kero 
sine and Coal Oils, Lard and Sperm Oils, 
Campbene and Burning fluid, A'cohol in tin,
Together with a complete assortment 

of all articles in the Drug line.
We do not intend to be undersold by any 

house in California. Orders respectfully 
solicited and goods forwarded to ail parts of 
the Pacific coast and country.

r . h . McDona ld  & co.
Importing Druggists,

Mew York. Sacramento.

cheaper than ever , at

W OODLAND, YOLO COUNTY.
IIENRY TRECHLER,......................Proprietor.

I
FREEMAN & BA RBER

AVE JUST returned from San Francisco 
with a large and varied stock of

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
Superior in quality and iuantity to any ever 
offered to the people of Yolo county.

Q B O C B i n ! 3

Sugar, Coffee,
Syrup, Salt, Flour, Bacon, 

Ham, Cornmeal, Potatoes, etc.,

This House is in ihe immediate vicinity of 
the Steamboat Landings and Railroad Depot. 
The Best accommodations for Families at mo
derate terms.
Board per week, $4 50 ; with Lodgings, $5 50 
Meals, 371 cents ; Beds, 25 and 50 cents.

N. B.—Red and White Wine, of Yolo 
county manufacture, always on hand, 

j an 2 4-3 m

etc.

H A R D W A R E  1 
Spades, Shovels,

Nails, Files, Axes,
Tinware, of all sorts.

OILS, PAINTS, DRUGS, AND
R E A D Y M A D E  C L O T H IN G

Of all kinds.
Shoes, B oots, H uts, an d  Caps.

D IR T ST  G O O D S .
In this line we have a complete stock. The 

highest market price paid for produce.' Give 
us a call before purchasing elsewberev 

jgfcfJfDon’t forget the place,
FREEMAN & BARBER. 

nov8-tf Woodland, Yolo county.

B oard in g  H ouse and  R estau ran t.
The undersigned would respectfully an

nounce to the public that she has opened a 
Boarding House and Restaurant, at the corner 
of Mill and Third streets, Knight’s L nding.
W arm Meals or Lunch at all Hours.
[jyl8-tf] Mrs. R L. SNYDER.

1863. f  '} 1863.

HATS ! CAPS ! H A TS !

by

FOR SALE CHEAP.
s r i n tZ m

A L IV E R Y  & SALE STABLE 
At Knight’s Landing.

ON account of the undersigned going East, 
they offer for sale cheap, for Oash, all 

their interest in the above stable. Any person 
wishing to  avail themselves of this opportunity 
Will do well to call soon. For particulars 
apply on the premises.

GLASCOCK k  BROWNELL.
o24-tf
S A V E

Y O U R

D I M E S ! ! !

I WILL SELL GOODS LOW FOR

CASH,

W HEAT,

BARLEY,

BUTTER,

LARD

October 22d, 1863,
I

EGGS,

and
BEACON.

o24-tf

0 . « .  THOMAS.

V A N  W I N K L E  ÓL D U N C A N . 

DEALERS IN
IRON, STEEL, CUMBERLAND COAL, 

BLACKSMITHS’ TOOLS, $c.

JU ST  R E C E IV E D , FR O M  
Europe and the-Eastern States, 

L A M 0 T T ,
■  ■  j» .  r k c  rR c  ME2 m m  

A Large and Magnificent Lot of New Styles of 
S O F T  A N D  S T R A W  H A T S , 

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE
Sold a t P rices Low er th an  any  H ouse 

in  th e  State.

Sole Proprietors of the Salmon & Bliss 
T IR E  U PSE T T IN G  M ACHIN ES, 

The best Labor-Saving Machine now in use.

TSTEPW YORK
H A N D  M A D E H O R S E  N A ILS,

A very superior article.

Large Head Tire Rivet Fins to Fit all 
Sizes.

Particular attention paid to orders from the 
Country.
93 J Street, and 22, 24, and 26, 4th Street, 

july5-tf SACRAM ENTO.

NEW S D E A L E R S  
■A-TSTD B O O K S E L L E R S .

The Stock Comprises the Following :
The Zephyr Hat, the Canton Hat,-the Jeddo 

the Dunatable Hat, the Panama Hat, the Mar- 
icaibo Hat, the Fayar Hat the Leghorn Hat, 
the Princeton Hat, the Peruvian Hat—both 
soft and stiff,—the Oassimere Hat—both soft 
and stiff, of different shapes and color,—the 
Blue, W' ite, and Drab Beaver—Dress style; 
the Otter, Seal and Nova Scotia Stock Hat; 
the Black, Drab, Pearl and Brown Stage Hat.

SOFT HATS, OF
B E  A VER, WHITE,
N V L R IA , BLACK.
RUSSIA, BROWN,
NANKEEN, CLARET,

CINNAMON AND DRAB COLORS
Of Every Conceivable Shape.

C H I LD R E N ’S HATS AND CAPS,
IN LARGE QUANTITIES.

DENTAL  IMPO RT IN G  HOUSE. 
r h . McDo n a ld  & co.

New York............................. Sacramento.
We respectfully invite the attention of the 

DENTAL Profession to our large and com
plete assortment of aental goods, the follow- 

I ing comprising a part only:
Plain and Pivot Teeth; Gum Teeth, large 

assort’t; Teelh for Vulcanite work, gum and 
plain, great variety; Jones k  White's Gold 

j Foil; Abby & Son’s Gold Foil; Watt's Crys- 
i tal Foil and Sponge Gold ; Tin Foil and Plat- 
ina Plate; Gold Plate and Solder; Dental 
Chairs and Head-rests; Forceps, a large vari
ety; Files of all kinds; Ivory Handled Flag
gers and Scalers; Steele and Wire Handled 
Pluggers and Scalers ; Excavators, Burrs and j 
Drills; Screws, Punches and Hooks; Brushes j 
and Corundum Wheels; Grind Stones and j 

j Polish Powders; Lathes; Mouth Mirrors, dif
ferent patterns.

D ental Cases.
| Chevalier's Best, containing a large number 
of Instruments, Mouth Mirrors, etc., all com
plete. Price according to size and style—from | 
$75 to $175 each.

A natom ical P reparations.
Consisting of Upper and Lower Maxiiiuries, 

carved, exhibiting Nerves on one side and I 
Artery and Vein on the other. Head with 
carved Jaw, exposing farig3 of Teeth, 32 in 
number.

Vulcanizers, Vulcanite Teeth, Rubber and ! 
everything for doing vulcanite work in the | 
latest and most approved styles, together 
with nearly everything used by Dentists, all 
of which we shall sell at very low prices, and j 
respectfully solicit Dentists to call and ex- I 
amine and price our goods.

Goods packed with care, and forwarded, by i 
express, or otherwise, to all parts of the Pa- 
cific coast.

r  h . McDo n a ld  & Co.,
New York..................... Sacramento.

Trusses, Supporters, etc.
Gum stockings, shoulder Braces, Abdom

inal supporters, suspensory Bandages, silk 
Elastic Bandages for Ladies. A very large 
assortment of articles in this line, for sale by

r. h . McDona ld  & co.,
New York............................. Sacramento.

B r e w e r s ’ .Stock.
Fresh Hops, Irish Moss, Burgundy Pitch, 

Keg Cork, anything in this line of the best 
quality, and for sale upon reasonable terms.

bales bops just received by express.
r. h . McDon a ld  & co.

Soda W ater M ateria l.
Corks, Acids, Essential Oils, Whiting 

Marble Dust, Soda Twine. Everything in the 
line. For sale by

r . h . McDona ld  & co .
Assayers’ M aterial.

Crucibles, Retorts, Acids, and a general 
supply of all articles in this line.

E clectic  M edicines.
We are constantly receiving per express, 

additional supplies from the manufactories.
TILDEN’S SU<’AR COATED PILLS, of 

nearly all the Concentrated Medicines, put up 
| in bottles. For sale by

r . h . McDon a ld  & co .,
New York............................. Sacramento.

B A K E R  Sl H A M IL T O N ,
IMPORTERS  A N D  D IALERS  I« 

Farm ing Im p lem en t«  & Machinei,
J  STREET, BET WE EFT FRONT AN D  2D, 

S a c r a m e n to .

I flZ :  Threshing, r e a p in g  and mowing, ma
chines ; horse hay  ra k e s , cast and steel 

plows, plow castings, cultivators, barrows, 
barrow teeth, churns, cheese presses, grain 
cradles, seed sowers, c o rn  planters, corn shelt
ers, hoes, horse hose, shovels, spades and 
trowels, garden shears, r e e ls  and lines, gard ;u 
rakes, straw cutters, s u g a r  mills, fan mills, 
hay and manure fo rk s, hay knives, axes, 
hatchets, ax-handles, sickleB , scythes, snathes, 
bush scythes, road s c ra p e rs , grind stones, 
wheel barrows, sausage cu tters and staffers, 
ox yokes and bows, p a t e n t  bow pins, budding 
and pruning knives, w e ll wheels and buckets, 
etc., etc.

PATENT COM BINED GANG PLOW, 
SEED SOWER AND HARROW.

■ We have purchased t h e  right this great la
bor-saving implement fo r  th e  State of Califor
nia, and are having a  n u m b e r  made in the 
Atlantic States for this m a rk e t.

With this combined M achine one man, with 
six horses, can do the w o rk  of three twelve 
inch plows, besides a o w in g  the grain, and 
harrowing it in as he p ro ceed s, thus finishing 
his work in the best m a n n e r  possible, without 
being obliged to travel o v e r  the plowed ground. 
This Machine was very thoroughly tested by 
the farmers of Santa C la ra  county, where some 

l I eighty are now in u se ; a lso , by the Messrs.
| Hensel & Ketbley, of th is  county, and Messrs.
I Hoppin Brothers, near Cacheville, Yolo coun

ty. It is made very su b s ta n tia l;  is not liable- 
to get out of order, and  b e in g  on large truck 

I wheels, the Gang Plow, S eed  Rower and Har- 
| row, runs lighter tb m th r e e  plows would, cut

ting the tme amount o f  la u d , 
i We are desirous of h a v in g  these plows gen

erally introduced th ro u g h o u t the State, and 
are therefore prepared to  offer very favorable 
inducements to farmers a n d  the trade. The 
following are some of t l io  names of our cus
tomers who have used th e m  for the past two 
seasons:
• Sacramento county H e n se l Sc Kethley.

Yolo county.—Hoppin B rothers, L M Curtis, 
Caleb Davis, C Travers, A  J  Scroggins.

Sutter county.—M B o u lw are , A L Chandler. 
Colusa county.—James Timothy, J  Crouch. 
Butte county.—Major J  R id  well.
Placer county.—E Miles.

...A L S O ...
Field, Grass, H e r d ,  Flower 

-A-1ST ID C3--A.F.I3F3KS1 S E E D S  
A large portion of w h ic h  are imported by 

Express, and selected by experienced Seeds
men in the East, packed in  heimeticaliy seal
ed eases, and guaranteed.

Hand and horse Hay P re s se s  made to order. 
nov22-3m

IMPROVED FARMS TO LET 0B SELL
CHEAT IBrDUCEMEWTS 

T O
EMIGRANTS A M O  F A R M E R S !!  
YiPHE undersigned h a s  several Thousand 
A. Acres of Land to L e a s e  or Rent to parties 

wishing to cultivate. T h e  lau d  is of 'he rich
est and most fertile in th e  Sacramento Valley, 
and produces the finest c ro p s  of wheat, bar
ley and oats in Yolo c o u n ty . The land is all 
under good board fence, a n d  it will be let in 
quantities to suit.

All improvements pu t o n  tbe land by culti
vators oi rentors, will b e  taken at their ap
praised valuation at th e  expiration of the 
term of the lease.

The land will be ren ted  a t a cash rent of 
$3 00 per acre per an n u m , or one-fourth of 
the crop, at the the option o f  the renter, with 
the rcserveif privilege of b u y in g  at an agreed 
price.

Parties wishing to m a k e  divi

r p s
BEAD AND REMEMBER!

HAT I have baoken up the combination of 
Book Dealers in this city, and now sell 

our paper covered New Novels at the
O ld  R a te s  o t  15 a n d  3 0  C e n ts ,

Of which l have a large and well assorted 
stock of ihe latest Publications, by the Best 
Autors, just arrived.

JO H N  ST R A T M A N , 
W h o le s a le  N e w s  D e a le r ,  

Packs and forwards all the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers, Magazines, etc., to all parts of 
the country, with great dispatch.
I  sell a t Prices th a t defy Competition- 

I have special arrangements with all the 
different Publishers and stationers in the East, 
and furnish the trade with Books, Stationery, 
Blank Books, Music, Portraits, Prints, Medals, 
Meianiotypes, etc. I have unequaled facilities 
and guarantee dealers tbe.closest attention 
an'1 accustomed liberality. I say it with pride, 
that I have country customers who hare been 
dealing with me for the last six years.

Send for my Price List and give me a trial.
JOHN STRATMAN,

N. E. comer Washington Sf Sansome streets, 
ap25-tf San Francisco,

S I L K  H A T S ,
Of the New Style and all Styles, Made 

to Order-
8oy“Aud Hundreds of other kinds, too 

numerous to mention, at
L IM O T T ’S,

july 1 2-tf 37 J  Street, near corner 2d.
je6-tf Sacram en to .

E. &  C. CRUHLER.
* COLUMBUS BREWERY,

Corner of C and 16th streets,
S a c ra m e n to .

LAGER of the FINEST QUALITY may be 
obtained in any quantity at this well known 
establishment and at the DEPOT—

G r u R le r ’s S a lo o n ,
Sixth street, between J and K streets.

BfiyOrders from the Country promptly at
tended to. nov9-tf

l l a l i ’s I n l a l l l n l e  
HAIR RESTORATIVE,

For sale by . W. RAVtiLEY. -

C10MIC and Sentimental Bong Books, fox 
J sale at Raveley’s.

PERFUMERY.
We arc constantly receiving articles in this 

line, direct from Foreign and American manu- j 
factories. For sale by

r . h . McDo n a ld  & co.
P a in ts , Oils and T arn ishes.

Brushes, Fcaihcr Dusters, Zink White, Fire 
Proof Paint, Linseed Oil. Boiled and Raw. For 
sale by R. H. McDUNALD & 00 .

C oal and  K erosene OH.
Burning Fluid, Lamp Oil, Ncts-foot Oil, 

Campbene. Knowing the difficulty ic pro
curing a good article, so necessary for bril
liant light, we have taken extra pains to im
port them of the best quality, and can supply 
our customers with a superior article.

r . H. McDonald  & oo .,
New York............................. Sacramento.

P a te n t M edicines.
We are Agents for the following known 

Medicines, and offer them at REDUCED  
PRICES-.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla, Ayers’ Sarsaparilla, 
Myer’s Sarsaparilla and Yellow Dock, Jayne’s 
Expectorant, Jayne’s Alterative, Jayne’s Hair 
Tonic, Ayers’ Pectoral and Ague cure, Wis
taria Balsam of Wild Cherry, Jayne's sanative 
Pill, Jayne’s Ague Pills, Ayers’ Pills, Moffat’s 
Pills, Cheeseman’s Pills, Tilden’s Fluid Ex
tracts, Tilden’s sugar coated Pills, Tildeo’s 
Pearls of Ether and Chloroform, Moffat’s Phce- 
nix Bitters.

R. H. McDONALOAOO.
SA C R A M E N T O . 

R. h . McDo n ald  a  oo. 
sgis-t! NEW YORK

¡vision fences, 
the lumber will be fu rn ish ed  freo for the pur
pose.

When parties Rent th e  la n d , the pasturage 
is reserved after the crops a r e  secured.

Forfurthei particulars, a p p ly  on the premi- 
cesto JER O M E C. DAVIS,

Putah Greek
S. W. Ravkley, Agent,

Knight’s L a n d in g . novl-tf

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!!!
CALIFORNIA M A R B L E .

y AVING been awarded th e  First Prizes at 
. the different State F a i r s  for Monumental 

work, we would respectfu lly  call Particular 
Attention to our specim ens of California 
Marble, and Workmanship now  on hand. It 
is the best Marble ever f o u n d  in the United 
States, and is not excelled i n  Europe for gen
eral purposes. It is free from  flint or iron, 
more compact, of finer te x tu re ,  and suscepti
ble of as high a polish a s  tbe best Italian. 
As we quarry our own M arb le , and pre prac
tical workmen in it, we c a n  furnish anything 
in our line Cheaper than t h e  Cheapest.

And as Good as the B est ! To satisfy your
selves of the fact, please c a l l  a t our

Premium Pioneer R4Arble Works,
K street, between 5 ih  and 6th,

SACRAMENTO.
A. AITKIN k  CO.

jg@f*>Sculpture and O rnam en ta l work don* 
to order. jan24-tf

W . J .  P R A T H E R .

1

B 2 C T r3 E ', J K  m
N E E T H  neatly and substantially  filled 

with pure gold, oscheoplasty , or amal
gam, at reduced prices. A lso , all kinds of 
plate work on the moat ap ro v e d  style. Par
ticular attention paid to a l l  diseases of the 
teeth, and Palatine ObsturaAors inserted.

Office at Woodland, Y o lo  County,
Dr. Prather will visit p e rso n s  at their resi

dences and perform o p era tio n s  if desired.
Address Woodland P ost Office, Yolo Co.
N. B.—All work done w i l l  be vramfated.
aug24.tf

GEO. W . S T E W A R T , 
FORWARDING A N D  COMMISSION 

M e rc h a n t.
AND WHOLESALE D E A L E R  IN

GROCERIES, PROVISION ¿FLOUR, SRAM
Etc., etc., e t c .

No- 40 Front street, betw een  J M1* X, 
SACRAMENTO.

8®“Seed Wheat, Oata, Barley and Wild 
Oats, in quantities to suit buyers. 

jan24-3m


